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WASHINGTON STATE FOOTBALL
2010 Game Notes

POSTGAME NOTES
Sept. 18, 2010  •  Gerald J. Ford Stadium • Dallas, Texas

Final Score: SMU 35, Washington State 21
- Redshirt senior offensive tackle Micah Hannam started his 40th-consecutive game today, the most by a Cougar offensive lineman since Mike 
Utley started 42-straight from 1985-88…Hannam has started every game for the Cougars since making his collegiate debut against Wisconsin 
in WSU’s 2007 season opener…Utley started each of the fi nal eight games of his redshirt freshman season in 1985, and started every remaining 
game of his Cougar career.

- Freshman safety Deone Bucannon made his fi rst-career start today against the Mustangs, and fellow freshman Eric Oertel made his collegiate 
debut…WSU has now played eight true freshmen through the fi rst three games of 2010 after playing just six in all of 2009.

- Jared Karstetter’s fi rst-quarter touchdown was the fi rst by a Cougar in the opening stanza since Dwight Tardy scored on an 18-yard rush against 
Arizona, Nov. 8, 2008…the last time the Cougars scored a fi rst-quarter touchdown on the road was against Baylor, Sept. 12, 2008…Chantz Staden 
scored on a one-yard run…the last fi rst-quarter passing touchdown for the Cougars came against Washington, Nov. 24, 2007, when Alex Brink hit 
tight end Devin Frischknecht.

- Freshman wide receiver Marquess Wilson has four receptions of 40-plus yards through the fi rst three games of the season…no Cougar wide 
receiver had more than two 40-plus yard receptions in all of 2009...Wilson’s 68-yard touchdown catch is the longest by a Cougar since Johnny 
Forzani scored on a 68-yard reception from Jeff Tuel against California, Oct. 24, 2009...Wilson fi nished with a career-high 134 yards, the most by 
a Cougar since Brandon Gibson had 137 yards against Washington, Nov. 24, 2007...Wilson now has two-career 100-yard receiving games, and is 
just the second freshman wide receiver in school history to post multiple 100-yard games (Phillip Bobo did it three times in 1990).

- Redshirt sophomore safety Kyle McCartney recovered SMU’s fumbled punt in the end zone, recording the fi rst Cougar touchdown off a fumble 
in nearly six years…Jason David recovered a fumble in the end zone against Washington, Nov. 20, 2004.

- Redshirt senior defensive end Kevin Kooyman recorded his fi rst multiple-sack game since Sept. 8, 2007, when he recorded two against San 
Diego State in Seattle…Kooyman also forced two fumbles, doubling his previous career total.

- WSU and SMU were tied at 14 at halftime, marking the fi rst time since Nov. 17, 2007 (Washington; 21-20), that the Cougars did not trail at 
halftime against a Football Bowl Subdivision team…WSU led Football Championship Division opponent Portland State at halftime (17-3), Sept. 
20, 2008.

- Redshirt junior punter Reid Forrest moved into second place on WSU’s career punt yardage list, passing Gavin Hedrick (9,409; 1974-77)…
Forrest now has 9,653 career punting yards on 229 career punts…his 42.2-yard average ranks third all-time amongst punters with more than 150 
career punts, behind Hedrick (43.4) and Kyle Basler (42.3).

- Redshirt freshman Justin Clayton and redshirt sophomore Steven Hoffart, both defensive tackles, each recorded their fi rst-career sacks today 
against the Mustangs.


